
I hereby authorize the Washington Public Employees Association 
PAC Fund to initiate debit entries to my checking or savings account 
indicated below at my bank or credit union named below, to debit 
the same to such account, the following amount each pay period (on 
the 10th and 25th of each month):

c $3     c $5     c $7.50*     c $15     c $________ 

Please attach a voided personal check and 
complete the information below:

Account type   c Checking    c Savings  
 

Bank/credit union name

Branch location State

City Zip code

This authority is to remain in full force and effect until WPEA PAC 
Fund and my bank or credit union have received written notification 
from me of its termination in such time and in such manner as to 
afford WPEA PAC Fund and my bank or credit union a reasonable 
opportunity to act on it.

Printed name

Employer (agency/college/library) Phone or Email

Signature Date

One-time contributions and completed pre-authorization forms can 
be sent to:

 WPEA PAC Fund 
 140 Percival Street NW 
 Olympia, WA 98502

 Please do not send to your bank.
WPEA Organization ID Number 13606374

Agreement for Pre-Authorized Electronic Fund Payment

*Donations at this level ($15/month) and above are eligible for the WPEA hoodie.

Join the PAC!
As public employees, WPEA members are directly affected by the decisions 
made in Olympia.  WPEA’s Political Action Committee works to make 
sure we elect the best people to make those decisions.  These are the people 
who vote to fund our contracts, our pensions, and our healthcare.

Donate now and show your PAC pride with a limited-edition WPEA 
sweatshirt.  Your contribution will help WPEA’s champions win tough 
campaigns so they can stand up for public employees in Olympia.

With  a one-time 
donation of $60 or 
monthly donations of at 
least $15, you can  
choose from one of the 
new WPEA hoodies. 
The sweatshirts come in 
two styles: a zip-up and a 
pull-over style hoodie.

Simply attach your 
one-time donation or 
complete the form 
below, and return it to WPEA.  Be sure to include contact information.

  For more information, contact Seamus Petrie at seamus@wpea.org or 360-943-1121 x116.
Please Circle One:  Hoodie   or    Zip-Up     Size ______ 

Select: Conservative Caucus   or   Progressive Caucus     

c Yes,  I would like a WPEA hoodie.  Please email more information at __________________ 

For Union Use Only:  Signed Up By: ________________


